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Hello,dearArt League
friends!
Withallthe
summerheat,vacations,
and holidaysbehindus, I
hopeyouallaredoing
wellandgettinggearedup
for a fabulousandfruitful
yearas an artistin the
JRAL.The Executive
Boardhasbeenbusy
planninga wonderfulyear.
I wantto sendspecial
thanksto SallyBoothfor
herleadership
andgreat
fun the pasttwo years.I
alsosendthanksto you

who havetakenan office
or a committeechairfor
the next2 years.

very talentedand very
interesting
artistsin our
midst.lf youcan guess
who the "FeaturedArtisf'
Becausewe just
is at themeetingfollowing
celebrated
our40rh
newsletter
the
article,you
anniversary
thispastyear,
will receivea special
I wouldliketo focusthe
prize!
yearon our
upcoming
members,newandold.
I lookforwardto seeing
you all at our firstmeeting
We will havea littlefun in
at the BonAir Library,
our "FeaturedArtist"
Friday,September16th.
sectionof the newsletter.
It will be a "guesswho
BillKinseywillbe our
profile"on oneof our
speaker.He will begin
members.We havesome promptly
at 11:30am.

ETIUNHMIFT
As a child,thisartistlived
in Karavados,
a tinytown
on the largestof the
lonianlslandsof Greece.
Herremembrances
and
visitsto the islandbecame
subjectsfor the manyink
drawingsandwatercolor
paintings.
Shewas named
afterthe motherof St.
Constantine.
Shemoved
to Portsmouthwhenshe
was 10 yearsold.Holding
an undergraduate
degree
fromMadisonUniversity
and a Mastefs degree
fromVCU,she received
severalhighschooland
secondary
Outstanding
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TeacherAwards.In 1992, JamesGenterShow:
she receiveda studygrant
Mav l4-ilav 28.2005
in Bali,lndonesia
following
the REBawardfor
Reception
TeachingExcellence.
Saturday,May 29, 2005
She poetically
says," art
is the expression
of one's 1eplace-Janice
Glark
selfin shadesof form.'
2ndplace-FranEdwards
Cunentlya docentfor the
3mplace-Suzie
Gounts
VMFA,she sharesher
loveof art withmuseum
HonorableMentionpatronsandwith her
SandyBruton
husbandEarl,their2 sons
Kudosto allthosewho
andtheirdog.
receivedadditional
OurFeaturedArtisf has
recognition
fromour
beena JRALmemberfor judge,RudyRacenis.
31 years.GUESSWHO?
Kudos to thosewhosold
paintings
there!!!l
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HELPSUPPORT
OURTROOPS

parentsandcouldnot
"WINNER'of theJRAL
attend.Herpicturewas
Awardwas 12 yearold,
JennaHolton,a l^ grade called"Nature"andwas a
studentin the International printdonefromlinoleum
Programat block.
Baccalaureate
LucilleBrownMiddle
"Thankyou'to Helen
Va.
Schoolin Petersburg,
Sandercand Betty
Theawardof a $75.00gift Brinserfor selecting
certificateto MainArt was Jenna'sartworkon our
presented
behalf."Thankyou"also
to Jenna's
to Betty Eddowesfor all
grandmother
at the
of her hardworkarranging
awardsceremonyat the
ScienceMuseumon July for the award.JRALwas
on
Jenna listedas a Co-Sponsor
9thby GigiVranian.
thebrochure.
was on vacationwithher

]BRTIITTNOOPS
PTTUNIS
SandyBrutonis asking
for
the membership
of paintings,
donations
printsor cardsthat
containthecolorGREEN.
The picturesneedto be
smallerthan16x 20.
Bringwhatyou mayhave
to the September
meeting.
Sandywillboxthemup
andsendthemto our
Guard
VirginiaNational
stationedin
Headquarters
Mosul,lraq.TheTroops

needto seetheGREEN
Virginia
of theirbeautiful
The paintings
countryside.
themailing
mustwithstand
process-so, re_glass
please.lf yourpicturesare
mattedthatwouldbe
great!Shecan'taccept
pastelpaintings.
Watercolor
or oil paintings
to send.
areacceptable
Whata wonderfulideal
ThankyouSandyfor your
efforts!!l
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Our NATIONALARTS
WINNERSwere:
JaniceClark-1" place
Levelin
lntermediate
"Expressions"
for City
andfamily
employees
members.
Anne Negus-2noplace
Levelin
Professional
"CreativeReflections"
for
adultartists.
to all of
Congratulations
youwho participated!
!!!
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Bev Baker-Juriedintothe
26thAnnualVirginia
with
Exhibition
Watercolor
"Tables
herpainting
Turned".

Welcomenew
members!!!
Masaaki"Mac" Okada
Murside Jean
Paula Makielski

2005
mtrBrTsctHluu
October28 - Dec.I WestminsterQanterburv.1600WestbrookAve.
MegGroat,ContacUExhibit
Parkingwill be limited,due to construction.
effortsto
we will coordinate
how
first
meeting,
at
our
Chairmanwill discuss,
bringourart workthereto exhibit.15 people/ 2 paintingseach
December3 - Dec.30 TuckahoeArea Librarv.1700N. ParhamRoad
each
18 people/ 1 painting
ALL TIMESare 9:00am- 10:00am,unlessotherwiseindicated!
S|GN-UPSHEETSwill be availableat meetingsor GALLMeg@ 323-1237

0tHGIns 2005-2006G0tffIIIt Gililnfft
President- GigiVranian
1$ Vice President- SallyBooth

Program-Sally Booth
Hospitality- JaniceClark

2ffi Vice Pres. - Befty Eddowes

LesleySchooler

Trcasurer- AnneNegus

Gallery- SandyBruton

RecordingSec.- Cookie
Padgett

ExhibiUGontact- Meg Groat
Hembership- SuzieCounts

CorrespondingSec. - Lora
Monahan

MaryKent
Telephone- MaryBethOls

i/iany thanks to the ,. behind
the seenes'effofts ofthe
Telepbone Committee
members:

Pubticity - LibbyBranscome
Newsletter- NancyFoley
Historian - LunetteEdwards

SandyBruton

JanlceClark

BeverlyWafters

Julia Foster

ARTISTCHALLENGE

FranEdwards

BetieCherry

PaintyourSelf - Portrait, Critique

Ann Twisdale

JanuaryZOSOyAnneChaddock

PaulCezanne
said,
"Attstantedyitfiout
anotf,on isrtotart

"
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Bill Kinseyis a s(;nature
memberof both the
Baftimoreand the Mrginia
WatercolorSocieties,
workingprcdominately
in
watercolorandmixed
media.

I searchbr a deeper
meaningespeciallyin the
peopleI pint by gettingto
know them beyondfirst
impressionsand workftom
life whenpossible."

Billwas our guestspeaker
His inspirationscome fiom for the May meetingthis
the lmpressionistas well past fiscal year. We asked
as the Old Masters.A
him to retum,due to
centralthemein manyof
populardemand.He will
Bill'spaintingsis people
give us a demonstrationof
enjoyinglife andjust being his technique using
themselves.
'crinkledpapef.
He'ssays"My paintings
are simplyan emotional
reactionto my subject
matter,the people,things
6nd sitesthat I see daily.
-z

For more information
aboutBill Kinsey,you can
go to his web site:
otllElrceyefi-qa.a
-t*y-v:..

Billwill @in at 11:30am
at the Bon Air Libnary,
September16th. Please
try to get there by
11:1Sam,
so we canbegin
on time.
Refteshments
will follow,
andthenwe willhaveour
busines meeting.
We respectfully encourage
ALL to stayfor the
businessmeeting.We
needyourparticipationto
makea greatyear
possible!!!!!

"My paintingsare simply
an emotionalreactionto
my subjectmafter."
Biil Kinsey
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1964.At thattime,the
meetingswereheldin a
smallwhitehouseon the
groundsof theWestover
TheJamesRiverArt
HillsSchool.The
Leaguewas originally
organizedby membersof membersdecidedto
and
a paintingclasstaughtby followthe constitution
by-laws
of
the
Petersburg
HelenBailey.Through
an art Art League.They
Helen'spersuasion,
the James
leaguewasformedsouth organized
River
Art
League
as a
of theJamesRiverin
corporation.
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President,Gigi Vranian
308 RunningCedarTrail
Manakin-Sabot,Va. 23103
P HO NE ;
(804)784-8087
FAX:
((804)78+2737
E-MAIL:
vranianoiqi@comcast.net
MEETINGS
Third Fridayof each month
11: 30am
September-May
Bon Air Library

Thanks to a few who had
vision,the James River
Art Leaguecelebrated
their 40thyear anniversary
in 2005.

JRAL EMBLEM
in 1964.
Thedesign,picturedon pageone,was selectedby the membership
depictedan artistat work,on the banksof the
Memberartist,WilliamYoungblood,
JamesRiver.
madeto JRALI
thatMr.Youngblood
allthecontributions
We aregratefulfor

Please send or call me with
events to list, kudos to
acknowledge,
announcements to makel I
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THANKYOUI

Theirmembershipgrew,
and soon the League
includedmembersfrom
across the James River.
and into the City of
Richmond.
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JRAL
NancyFoley
9107StephensManorDr
Mechanicsville.
Va. 23116
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